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Pre ident Earle Has Obtained 
Prominent Men for the 
Fall Series 
:->pu1kt rs 111 the htlh t ll-t•tur~· '<·m·• 
tr.r the turr<•nt rollq:< \t. lr .11 \\'ur 
toe ter Tt•t h an· alllltllllln·rl It Prt 1 
rlt 111 l~alrh l~arlt• 
FACULTY NOTES 
Rear Admiral A. St. Clair 
Smith, U. S. N., commandant of 
the navy yard at Norfolk, Va., 
visited PreSident Ralph Etule last 
week. B e left Worcester Thurs-
day morrung on naval bmtness 
In New England B e flew from 
Norfolk to Providence, R. I ., in 
an open cockpit two.seater naVY 
OZU plane, the ftrhter and gen-
eral utility plane of the service. 
T he lor of the trip wu : Norfolk 
to Lakehurst, 2 houn, 40 min-
utes ; Lakeburat to Floyd Ben-
net tleld, 1 hour ; Floyd Bennett 
field to Providence, 1 hour, 80 
minutes; total ftytnr time, 5 
hours, 10 minutes. 
lln \londa,·. Ot lol~~:r l.'i , Herbert 
,\.:.tr, ..,,,·ial <·nHII•llli~t .mel htshtnan, 
\lilt t>t:ak on "'I h~ "''" ,\mentan 
gnllhtlllit Theon<·~ ~lr .\.:nr w;t~ r.· 
t'cnllr rtppuin.tcd In• ,\mhassadur l ling- ~ 
!tam It t the pu~t ul ltunuro~r1 ~~ ll:whc 
nf th~ Amcnnm cmha 1 " ' Lontlun 1..1:::=============::::!.1 
lit•' '"'' h \'11 lilcrar\' uht...r ul th~· 
llriti<h Review anti is a tnn,tan t 1 •n· 
trthutur to lead in~: En.:li .h '" d .\m, r· 
tt an m·wspapt:rs ancl JK'fttt<IH·als lit' 
lt~utk, "The PcuJllt•'s 1 huirc," n stmh 
u ( tlw prc~irhml~ c•l tlw Uni ted ~tat<S, 
was nwor<lrd th< Pulittl.'r prirc lor 
nun lttllnn in 1!133 
J,IJIIt'' \\' Ra kl. \', l'hicl hvclrauht 
t lll:lllt'CI' uf I hi: ,\luminum l llmpany O( 
,\mnit·a, at Pttt lmr~:h . "til 'J.leal.. ml 
\\'Hlnc<tlrw. '\unmhtr II IIi-; ,uJo. 
it 1 t ts " llu\\ 11 \ oung l~n~o:inet~ri n~: 
ROPE PULL TO 
BE CELEBRATED 
AT DANCE SAT. 
Musical As ociation to Sponsor 
Dance for Victor With Music 
by Boyntonians 
t: raduatc :::IHltthl C:11 ,\huut Gelling lln :-\ntltrday l\'lnin~:. CktCiht•r 13. the 
an•l ll old in~: u [ olt" .\nnual Rupt.' Pull l>mwc will he held 
Ott Thur:;<l:l\· , l>t•tt•tnltt·r ll, .\1lun 111 ~anfurd Rilcv llull unckr the au~ 
\lunkhuu ... c will ll'tlurt till L1ft• 111 nn tnn•o; ,,f tht \V P I Mu<trul A<,ocia 
lnclu•trinl t'iw uf tilt• l ' s S R ' ttrut Ent·h vear thi ~ flam·c provide, 
\1 r. \lunkhouo;c "a furnll'rly mml<~l:t r an IIJif''"'nunt t y for the vi<turs in the 
nf tltt ::\ldrupuhtnn Ywh·r.; Com(latl\' !{opt Pull to revel in th t:ir ~:lorr, while 
p( Set\ 11 i I<uss~a, .utcl nn Utl(im·ain~: tht vmllflll ,hL>tl attempt tu tlant'!l nwa\ 
tXJtt•rt in ~uvit• l 1<11'-lil for mall\ tlw 'rhilly thnu~:ht~ uf tht• afternoon 
\'c·.1rs lie is tlw authur uf '' \lt>sc·ow • wncltllll pnrl\· in ln~titutc Puntl. 
1!111 In 1!13.'! " l• ur the fir~l time ... mn• lht Rope 
'I Itt spo:al..er on 'ltw•cl:l\', Januan· Pull D.lllt'C hct·amc 1111 annual afTmr, 
:.?!, will be Gt·nr)(t' ~uknJ,k ,. . nutt:<l lh• mu•it• fnr the Ol't·n•iun \'Ill be pro-
.m th •nl\' on poli tic·al nr11l ecnnornic , 1clt'cl ,,,. uur own !:t:honl orchestra, 
~t>nrhtiuns in the 1:.1r East Ilt~ sulo " J ht• Jluyntonian•," Thc:y made their 
J•·• t ts "The Far En~t ~ttuatiun ' :\lr 1111 t 1nl uppcaranre of tlw yt·ar at the 
!'ttkul~k,• hnocl in !'luna lor tht rlt·ul fir t Jlunn 0111U'C: ta~l Rnturday eve· 
n·ar:<, anti Np~nl...' t "h r ~t''t' llm·n Uy lit In in~ .tfter hnvtnJ.: rclwor •cd dihgentl~· 
\\lll~ In Russ1tt 111 101 r tu uh~erw tlw ~inc·~; the: npening of ~rhool nnd OllC 
Ru"inn rt\'nlutiun In Pc: trn~:rnrl ht• ha 11nh· Lo inquire uf those who at· 
t•ditc•tl an allit•tl \Hir papt•r, hut hrul u·ntlt•<l the Dorm J)nrlC't. lo learn that 
tu INH Ru,~ta, nn<l \\cnl to f'hina in I th~ir work was cxt•l'lh.nt A mu~ical 
HilS lh work tur till I ummittee on trtat i thcrcfo"' tn t•lrc fnr tho•e who 
l'uJ,Jio lnfurnullinn, in l'hanghai. Later ath n ol 1111 ~aturday Drc~" for the 
ht wrts t·chtnr 11( tltt• I .tr En-ttn1 l{t· t'\' .. nin~: w 111 he ~t;mi·fnrnlnl 
\'Jt" l!c hns H'\l'f;d tunc~ lw:t n In urrl<r thnl the Ja·roc~ nf the day 
r' luna\ intermt'di;H\' llllw<•t•n forc•i~o~n 111111, prupcrly an·laim their victory, 
l•.ll1hro; and l"h i111 ,,. muu~ to.: rs. Ill.' not•c: 111,,ktrs will Itt: provlflcd. Special 
has t•ft' \'lrtush pnJ..~;n at Tt·t h in lh t• prn~r;tms nrc heing pre pored and every 
htllcr ,.erie~ dtort will be marie to provide a pleas· 
Cln TUt·"ia\' Fcloruan· 12 the \'en llf1l dmmx to an t'vtntful day. 
Rt , . r·, ril .\ .\luwtun "111 Jwak on 
'The !'hnnging Oo\' : Tool:w and \'l'< 
tc r<lny." .\n intc.:rnntionnllv known 
t·lhu•:llt•r, dcrl(vmnn nnrl writer, he was 
GLEE OLUB TRYOUTS 
lwadma ,. tcr nf Etun mllc•~:e from J!)IG On Monday ami Thur~day evenings 
l•• 1'133. nnd i• no w dean of Durham ul In l week tryouts were held for pros-
' lthdral lie \\OS ··haplain to the pcl 'li\'e members of the Glee club. or 
ki111: frum l!l'.?l tu lo:\.1. the lar~o:o= numbt:r who ret ponded to the 
fo:rnr'<l Gruening, <'<litor, writer and c:nll the fnllowing will report for the 
let tur<r. will spenk on Tut·•<lav March fir,t r~: .:ular n:henr .a) on Monday, 
12, his subject hein~: "\lrxko and Its Oetolter ~!. , at 4 30 in B-19 · first tenors, 
lit ritage." lit> i• well kno\\'11 for his St·h11 pp, Nimmo nn1 l Swcn~on : second 
t·~tntrihutions to leocling newspapers h•non, Pierce, Moore, n ohoker, Gustaf. 
nnrl magazine•, i~ erlttor of "Th('<e ~on, llunnnr, Ihncltlallll nnrl Davis: 
l'niterl State~" nnrl nuthor of several first 00,.,e!<, Dlai•. Krippendorf, At· 
lt<Hlk among them l•eing ':\texico anrl " "ocl Lawrence an<.! Whnman . second 
It ,; llerita~e" ancl 'The Public Pa,·~."! l•asse~. Jewell, Ol!'<!n anrl Otto. 
I', Alexanr!c:r ~lagnun , profe.,.<or of --==-
hnmnnic9 at the )la<<achusctts In· ~titute of Technology will ~peak on I Thl" lectures will h< held tn the 
Tuc~rlay, April 9, on "The Art of I!u· 1\lumni gymnn~nun at Tech a.t 1l a . 
mnn Relations." m , and arc open to the publtc 
!1, 1031 N0. 2 
RALLY FRIDAY EVENING IN 
GYM BEFORE TRINITY GAME 
CALENDAR SPEAKERS, ~1USIC, CHEERS, BONFIRE, SONGS TO AROUSE ENTHUSIASM 
TUES., OCT. 9-
9 :110 A. M.-Chnpel Service. 
Rev. R . C. P reston. 
4 :15 P. M.-Rifle T eam Meet. 
iog on R~-Frosh Invited. 
4 :80 P. M.- Orchestra Rehear-
sal. 
Prexy, Coombs, Bigler, Higgenbottom, McNulty and Hebel WiD 
Speak- Band to Play for Singing 
WED., OCT. 10-
9 :110 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. R . C. P reston. 
' :30 P. M.-Band R ehearsal 
THURS., OCT. 11-
9 :110 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. R . C. Preston. 
4 :30 P. M.-Glee Club R ehear-
sal, 8 -19; Old Members. 
FRI., OCT. 12-
6 :46 P . M.-Footb&ll Rally. 
SAT., OCT. U--
1 :30 P . M.-Rope Pull, l JUtl· 
tute Pond 
2:00 P. M.-Soc:cer Game, Wes-
leyan. 
2:00 P . M.-J'ootball Game, 
Trinity. 
:l :SO P. M.- Crosa Country, 
Tufts. 
8 :30 P. M.-Rope Dull Dlllce, 
S. R. B . 
MON., OCT. 16-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Prof. J . W . Howe. 
= 
PREXY SPEAKS 
AT FIRST CHAPEL 
SERVICE OF YEAR 
Stresses loyalty---Cites Morro 
Castle Disaster as Sad 
Example 
By Presiden~ Ralph Earle 
Ol"looor 1, ll);U 
A plt·nsurc it is lO wckomc you here 
at ChOJlt:l 
lh •• u, ncl.111n: here ynu ro~n get 
nnlhm~: lout goO<! be <'t rtam u( that, 
·11 runH ••fkn \\'e hn\'l' dcnlnpcd n 
r<mltnt fut' lhi~ !thort t•aust• 111 our 
day, a "stand cosy" unt.' might t•nll it, 
fulluwing nnvy notnrtwlalurt•, whit'h 
wmJ..H wt•ll nnrl lhis roulinc iR n short 
!l<' rtplun• n ·arltng. n lungt.•r tall.., nnd 
a 10hcorlt r prnyer. That routine I'll 
uh<crve todav as we start nn ttur 1'111· 
lt~ge v<·.tr of 1!!31 19:\.'i 
C.:ume un nil you would-be Tech men, 
ht rt:\ ~ uur chance to get in atep with 
the higgt·~t forward movemt•nt since 
you got ou t of knee length pants. Presi· 
dent garl<' hns 1,riven his whole-hearted 
~upporl Lo nn idea set forth by the 
Suill of the TECH NEWS Associat.lon 
in an ehurt to bring about at last a 
"ihrnnt and lasting school spiri t! I We 
ha \'I! l>et. n as.,urcd of the backing o£ 
the Athletic Department by Doc Car· 
pentcr, Ptste Bigler, and Captnin Tom 
McNulty, vC the Musical ABllociation by 
Mr. l"i l~Rornld, and also of Skull, to 
hold a Jloolhnll and Soccer RALLY in 
the Cym 11mlay N1ght at 6 :45. 
The NEWS has long seen the lack. of 
organized ~;chool spirit in the student 
body, which was more than lielf evi· 
dent Saturday at the CoMt Guard 
bramc, nud H sincerely hopes that it has 
finally found a way to everlastingly end 
all indifTcrence to sdwol nC'livittc~. 
Thts PEP meeting will, wo h ope, be 
the beginning of ll long serie~ or such. 
eaC'h in turn being as loud and noisy, 
nnrl 11~ full Of 8pirit a!l lhe JlTCH:dmg 
4 :30 P. M.-Glee Club R ehear-
l al. A f.woritt lhnnc of 1111111', unc lhnt one All.'ct ing in the Gym at quarter to t•mlmtn" nil th.ll i~ h<·<t in rhnmrll r, 1..1:::=============:::::!.1, 111 t hnt of lurnlty ln tilt.' mnttt•r in 
CANDIDATES FOR 
NEWS DESIRED 
Call Issued for Frosh and Sophs 
Tht 1l~C II NE\\'S wt~hes to enli~i. 
the l't'rVH'cs uf nil Freshmen nnd Sopho· 
11111reR who nre interested in becoming 
nwmh<·rs of the 'l'EC..:H N U:WS Staff. 
1 her!! ' ' no special knowledge of 
journuli 111 required. There are no 
h1 ,1\·v clutit•s thru<t upon the new 
n pirauts. T o ha,•e newa we must havt 
rqlllrtt·r' The reporters nrc given an 
a<~tgnmt.•nt for ea~h wc:ck and the as-
Stf.llllllt:nts do not require much time 
lu he l.'fllnplclcd 
)u\ncl, ! U f WiiJ tClllt"ll UJlUil lhll\ pril'(' 
lt·~s !JURlit y u( rhnratl(• r lhi• morning 
\ uu nrt• nt '' ork UJlOn nhtnining 
'uur ctlut .ltinn, «t -.lick ln that c·ffort , 
rnnking it ycour cle~llnattun •hnping 
vuur t"<lllr I' t'nn<i~t<· tHI )• Wilh that nh· 
GIVES OBAPilL TALK 
PRgSIIH~:>\T RALPH EARLE 
sevt'n 11riday Night, ~he progrrun will 
~tar~ with the lla.nd and chccrlnJor, fol· 
lowed by short talks by Prexy, Pete 
Bigler, Tcom McNulty, Willy Hebel, Ed 
Higginbottom, and several other in· 
tcr\!Sltng spt.'akers whom we hope to 
~cure 11ollowing this program and 
the singinJ.l of the Alma Maler, every-
one will foil in line outside t.he Gym 
for o Nnoke dante, ending up with n 
mo~~ mculing around ns largo a bon 
fire ns we can possiblv get toeether, 
burning on the upper field. 
llere is n c-hance for you Pre~hmen 
to !\how jun lho t ype of !!pirit tluat. you 
really do pos"'C~s. a chance for lhe 
Sophomore!\ tu outshine the Fresh· 
men (leaving your rubber hose and 
paddles at home), and a chance for 
the uppcrC'Ios~mcn to show that they 
nrc not romplctt'ly mummified yet . 
Priday IS a school holiday, and i£ 
anyone has an exce~s amount or work. 
to he done for Saturday's tla. !;CII, let 
him do it during the day, and make 
every c(Turt to be present. at the Rally. 
Humming nil this up : We hnvo two 
goo<.! teams that net:d tiupport: Wo 
nrc gning to have a RALI, Y (A J)RE· 
\'H TORY SNAKE DANCE, A BON 
F I Rg, A GOOD TUt:E, AND ABOVE 
ALL PLE.:-:TY OF NOISE, PEP. 
\'uu will t·crtainly enjoy the results 
when \ uu !ice your articles in print 
Aft<·r l.~t.·<:t•rning a reporter, there is an 
uJoJifll tunity to follow along as Junior 
anrl ~~·nior Edit.or~. These offices must 
he ltllcd each year as the clusea m ove 
alung and they ran be rcacht·d only by 
flrst loccuming 11 reporter. On the com-
plctitrn ul .;ixt y inC'hes or news the 
n 1mant ,. eltgible to oo voted in as a 
regular r~porter and member of the 
stall. On the completion nf ~ ixty m ore 
1m·ht he receives a TECH Ngws pin. 
. . 1 . 1 h· n, r·r~ and S l'l RJTJII )et: lJq , nr fi!IT 10 VII!\\. , , v 
Jlor thu,.e not interested in the writ· drlerl """ :;nil ns well n you rnn, 
ing of new~ there is the business sta.fl'. Y•lu will nrrivc. Pt:rhnp• 11 llnnn or 
To be eligible for one of the assistant Lwo will ht' encountered a~ wt·ll as 
huNiness managers positions, it is neces- dongernu, navignlion, uut yuu'll nrrive. 
~ary to put in about nn hour each week A• the llihle rending r havt taken 
folding copies until the required time Rrl' 1 x, "r&·s 1-1 to I 'I 
ha~ been completed \\' 1 <lnm in order to c(Jual trcngt h 
Let u ~>Ce a good number or reporters re(Jutres thut it he b:t t:tl upnn knnwl· 
and t.u~ine"s assistants out for the I erlgt:! anti that is what one obtaiM 
:>\BWS in order that we mny produce here nt cnlh:gc, not only in dos .. room 
the best publication thnt Is possible. (Conduclcd on Page 6, Col. 1) 
OLIMIC SOUR 
Arruremeou hue bttD ma4t 
Uw Je&r for the coDer• ph,Uci&D, 
Dr. B . L. Matern, to bo14 h.ll 
clinic hour da1JJ, uc:ept 'fhun-
daJ, at 1 :00 P . Ill., to tbe f71D• 
oulum. A minimum charre or 
UO wW be made for each oaD. 
2 
HIM8111t ~sociat~d 80lltgiatt 1artss 
... 19 34 ((.u;, ~t111 11135 .. 
-- ..._ 
Puhhshcd every Tue• rt.a nf the t ollcge Yt tr l 
The Tech Newa Association ot the Worcester PolytechnJc Instit ute 
NJ:WS PHONES I Editorial S-9411 i Bualness 3--9094 
EDITOR('\.( llllW 
Leonard G. !lumphrey, Jr., '35 
~L\l\.\Clt'G EDITOR lll'S IZ\ ES!' ~l.\:\ACER 
Homer R Morrison, '3/) II UC'tor Ltt•ki~. Jr. '3J 
XEWS E.DlTOR 
Chari~ S Smtih, '35 
SECRETAR Y 
C. Marshall Dann, '3.; 
I IR< UL,\TIO\ :ti.\X.\GER 
Richard P :Merriam, '3.) 
H . T . Anderson, Jr., '36 
K D Ea..o;tmnn, '36 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
C. E. Leech, '36 
R A Langer, '36 
R. A. Morrill, '36 
(; t\ . Sherwin, '36 
R Jordan, '37 
JUNIOR FEATURE EDITOR 
H . N. Piel"'(ln, '36 
REPORTERS 
J B SutlitTe, '37 
TERMS 
II . .Mieczkowski, '37 
Subscrip tions per year, $200. single copte~. SO 10 Make ull checks pavable to 
Business Mana ger. Ente red as second class matter, September 21, 19Hi at the 
p ost office in Worcester, Mass., u nder the Act of March 3, I f1T ' 
All subscrip tions expire a t the close o f the college year. 
TH E HEPPERNA ' PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
CONTRIBUTORS TO TllLS ISSUB 
D Greenwood, '35 
E. Cladding, '36 
A Benjamin, '37 
C Noble, '37 
} SutliiTe. '3i 
N. Konnnn, '37 
BALANCE 
R .lorrlnn, '37 
E Moore , '3.~ 
For some of us lh1s year marks the beginning of a new ern 1n ~opel'ilic educa-
tion ; fo r o the rs it is a con tinuity of the transi t ion from student to the would-be 
enginee r ; yet for all of us this year signifies that our intentions hnve become 
seriously m olded into a 1>a ttern that will len,•e us fitted for the work to come 
late r. Again we a re fo rced to remind nur~<Cive~ that our college days differ 
considerably from that of the ordinary rullegc man In four venrs we must 
m aste r the technique of engineering whtle some schools neressitate u span of 
seven or eight yea rs for a professional t ratning To put tt squarely we have a 
goal to reach which caJ ls for complete sincerity Technical IIChools are noted 
fo r their intensive curn cula and cert ninh· Worcester i.; nu ext'cptilln h• thi~ 
Most o f the courr;e11 in such a school as ours lean toward t he fundamentals of n 
scientific train ing a nd 11ince they a re funrlsunental we have ' 'cry few of the well 
known electi\•e cou rses. Liberal a rL' st·huol!l can t olerate n <'ertnin loosenes!l in 
curricula tha t would pro ,•e disastrou 'l in a technit•al ~<ChO<II I low man)' times 
ha ve we beard the complaint that men in other collegelt have it much easter 
T E C H NE WS 







Guard against Fires 
lha\' Y<·ar tht~rc is nn alarming i 1wrcn~<' tn thl· dntnni(C rlmH' h)' man's 
hcst fril·nrl Ftrc :'It tlltuns o l dullurs and humlrccl~; of ltves nrc lt>~ l ea 1•h ,•ear 
throu~h ttisn~trou,; t'hlttlul(rttlions 
It :<1·cm< par;uiuxi<·nl thnt the more mont•\ ~Jil'l\1 fur lln·.lt~thtuts: cqutpmcnt. 
traitlllll( nnd propagnnrla, thc l11gher thl' t<oll 
\\'t• ltcrl at Tv<·h .tn• tn 11 po"llJO!l tu h1·lp 1 ut ''"" n !Ius anuual wru.te 
h y l~ein~t tnttlclful of lht· mam merhanu·nl .lOti • hnlltlal <·au•1•s nf lire and 
elunma ttng them as rnptdh ns 11"'-'ihlc. :\lal..t thts , uur slug;w, " lie I' an• rut " 
LIBRARY NOTES IITECH COUNCIL 
.___ ___ _.J_ HOLDS MEETING 
October 9, 1934 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
lmging tolumn 
:uul In 1 tis hcrl' ""e it 
to t.ol.< It tn the literal ,.cn•e unt! SO}' 
scuncthtn~: .11 ut the fnuthall and 
"' n·r .:muc ~aturda\ .\fkr stag. 
tnJ.: n s••rics 111 sut·ce~~t\·e in lcrvtcws as 
\u huw ttl:ltl\' con~et•utl\·e Snlurdavs it 
hu- r.•irw<l, IH' ltnalh· rcadtcd the aver. 
n~o:c uumh, r "' -ix. (lf nlllrst•, that 
l'fO\CS nuthin~o: so we wtll a•lcl what a 
I •I ul lll'"l'le \\ill prot.ahh· stll' anyway, 
";:;,, what." J\"t tht: ~nme tho<o teams 
)(n\·c II K•><l<l cxhtht tiun uf 11hat J'IOWcr 
dk\" nnt lHllt•n'h anrl, ns we ha\·l· hearcl 
Sll ufl!'ll I rom that cstccrnl'rl head or 
nthll'tll' "an\' ~mnll colle$11! thut can 
\\ttl ;,or, uf it~ ~:nmes is having a sntis.. 
tacton· st·a•nn.. On !'Ul'h 11 l.larl day 
wht·rc tumhlts nece!t~arih predomin-
ntctl the gridtron warriors !<howerl 
sunwthtn)! tu talk about in holcltng a 
strung H:tt:mn Coast Guard nggre~:n· 
U1m l'rohnltl r the most rolnrful in-
clhillun l w.l~ the two-man general in 
the midrllt• of the line. Pln)•ing with-
out -.huuldcr pads (because his neck is 
too short he didn't make many tackle-;, 
hut. on the o ther hand, they always 
went nruunrl him not lhrough him. 
Tht• sm·t·cr ~:nmc was slowed up con· 
I sidcrnhtv h~· the reservoir in the t'Cil· tcr uf llw field Ilere we snw nnuther 
~pringfit•ltl l>ny make good in hulding 
:\ I a<~ n llltC Sl'OrCle~s after only hav. 
ing tll•t·tdNI tu go oul for the team the 
mi<hllc of the week. 
~mne of the ~<enion• wtll probably 
learn w h.•n,·e the £re!.hmen alone for 
n while nne! be dignified agam. II: o 
one else but our swimming mn1tuger, 
after tcllinl( a fro~h to keeJ) his haL off 
till he gnt outside the building, wns 
answered, "() K Sophomore. don't get 
tough." 
One 11f the junior Civils has finally 
t·ume til tht' t•unclm<ion that the lltcreo-
tum\' rour~c has something to rio with 
rork~t. 
One of uur cx·class prcsidcntR shower! 
a pcr~onal intercllt in the l'konomics 
H'undurlcrl tm Page 6. rot II 
than we- and yet here we must remind Ouf"S(I\·es again that an engineering NEW BOOKS 
educa tion is nearly worthless if second rnte and therefore completcne~s in train- "The E conomy of Abundance," bv Discusses Freshman-Sophomore 
ing is the only solution for mastering the technique ~tu.~rt Chase NEWELL SPEAKS 
AT RADIO CLUB All this pertains chiefly to cl~room and hlncl.h(mrd and clues not refer to Althuugh abundann~ h•ttht•rs very Rivalry the campus life o f the indivirlunl in lhis or Btl} uther enginceriug tnstitution. fl•w Tc(·h men. they l'lln find nn intere!'t· 
The new men at W orcester will soon renli7t: thM the college l ife ILwlf is very iug, humorou~. nnd authori tative ex-
much the same here as in any sm all collc•ge of a healthy spirit n uildings which JIU~t ltun uf the rhangt•s hrouuht about (In <h lu lwr I ln~t \lnuda\·, ttl Rumn Group Visits Station WT AG and 2 m tlw Elt~urilal l':n~ttlll't'ring hullrl· 
in~: "a held the tll"'t tn('l•ttng nf the 
a t lin:t seem too u tilitarian for lhe heauty C>f the campus quickly lind thctr hv uvt•r·productilm and their eventual 
place in the favorable impression11 whith rewMer in our minds Care is til ken efftl L un society tn this hook 1 t co,•ers 
to provide for the s tudent «o that hi~ mind is not fo~>ged or dimmed h)• theory. no t only the pre<:ent eccuwmic ~itun· 
" T~·t h l uum il lor tht• ~rhuul \ l':tr, II):! I 
Elects Officers 
The athlete has the oppOrtunity tO make hi~ mark on the field of hat tie. The tiun hut lays n broad foundation upOn l!l.'J."i 
lite rary hand can s ublimate to journalism in many wars: in fact mo::.lnny hobhy 11hio·h the eveuts nrc nnnlyted J>ruic<'ur '~well ~:n,·c nn tlhtstratcd le<'turc un " Mudem Bronrkn!ot C:quiJ.I· 
men t," lid me n large gn thcrin)t ol the 
members ur t he H.ndio t ' tub. ThursdaY 
niRhl Thll talk wns verv inlCrl'l'linu 
ami wns lullowed bv a vi~tt to litat ion 
\\'T.\(i "ht·re the s tudios and trnn-.. 
o r the averabre fellow can find i ts way out in nny or the varitH1!1 orgnni~ations * ~k "-u" prcsirlccl at the 
of the undergradua te body S. C. A . Newmo11 ('tu b, Radio f'luh , tho Glee C'luh, "The New CapitaUam ," hy James D. nwetins: T lw linn hit 11( hu~ine~s ('nn· 
Camera Club o r TRCIT NEWS A~oC"ia tion are b ut n few of t he many 01>· ~l ooney 
port uruties awai ting the individ ual to ~ay not hing of t he fraternities themselves .\n attempt on t.hc nuthur's pnrt. to 
w hich are a v ital factor in stimulating much of t he college spiri t on the H ill an<wu the mando lrl qul'stion< we are 
t'l'rtl(•d t hl• l·' rt'shmnn hats. In rt:<pnll"t.' 
tu u rlt'lt JIJlrovnl ,·oin•tl lao,t \'l'nr in rt:· 
• • had h · '- h h · 1 d • h s:anl tot the hnt a nommtl tee wns n1,. • rl l t tsn t r to see l a t we man wtt t e p roper attttuc e nn ng L per· a~l..ins: nur-.clve~ tmln)· !<uC'h a~ . \\nllt mttttn~o; C!IUIIJmcnt were tti~Pt'< tc 
11pecttve can go a long ways toward cstabh~ lung h is pen:onalil\· in the even ts o£ " tnllatiom? \\"hat t'Ont·crn are the pllllltl:<l tu tll\'t'"tis:att the mattt•r The fulhmins: men were unantmuu~lr 
the extra-curricula activi ties. 1\o set of rulc11 can be laid down tha t will make lnw, of supply and demand, interna- Pn·Mdcnl Earle then \"llll't•n hts rlis· ele!'lt•d ,1, duh utnrerg ] II Thump~on, 
each man the shin ing Hght of the campus nor would they he heeded if it were tillnnl trarle and gold revaluation lo ·'PJlro\al of the us" uf rulther hu~<'s 
1 
~res. t' .'· l't~tlc~. \'l'~· Pr~~ : r\ 1 
possible. Each ind ividual pre fc114 to work ou l his own solution hu t. ce rtain the inrlividunl ? The hook is profusely . 11 , Knrmnn, :-;,., •. I· s \\ httt!, I rt•sts. principles can be obser ved that. through times past have helped to prumote a illus trated with l'hnrts nml drawings 111 w t'urrcnt l·n·shm.m.~nphonwre :\lr Lind ur the C'omnnc>nwculth Radin 
heal thy college a ttitude Let us remember the feelin!,'S nf our fellow associates. \lhic·h hv themo;elves make the book rh·ulr" 'l'ht' presirlc1H< uf tlw 11111 men· t'luh l \\' nrt't'~lerl wa<~ pnscnt ond 
not be t he sore thumbs. and honesty is still t he best accepted poliq Convinre 11(•11 " urth rcarling ttnnecl da•"t'< were tnltl to tnlnnn their askt'<l fur tht• duh'~ l'<)(l!Jlrntinn ttl put· 
yourself tha t your alma mater has been hettered for your ~ta}' here, no matter • r<''I>Cl'lt\t' d,l<o;eq ul tht dtsnJlpruvnl ttn)( n\'l'r tht• Raritn Amntt.:ur's l'onn:n· 
how short. and convince those who are Fncriflcing that )·ou may receive your "The Condlct of tho I ndividual and the 1) 1 ., 1 I. ttun whil·h 11ill be h<'hl tn \\'on·e,;ter • • • 1 d rt' MC < nt ~arc a •n >~tjlgcsted that . . . 
college educat ion that their trust tn > ou 111 not tn1~p ace Ma.u ln tbe M odem W orld ,, by I th 1, ·h 1 \ 1 II h thts •pnng unner th.e auspttes ot the 
READER DIGEST HAS NEW 
CONTEST 
\\'ith "date bureaus" being e!ltab-
lished on many campuses, we believe 
lhnl some editors will be interesled in 
a new oolumn s tarted by "Readers 
Digest" I t is a column or unusual 
ways young men and women are find· 
ing to make acquaintances. Incidentally, 
"Reade111 Digest" is paying S3 for every 
item accepted for lhel r new colum n . 
GRADUATES PLAOJ:D 
Aceordini to a report luued by 
tbe Alumni Auoclation 62CJ(, of 
lu~ y ear's graduates were placed 
by Sep tember 1. 
SEAS ON ATHLETIC TICKJ:TS 
Season tickets for athletic 
even h have been isaued this year. 
All s tudents muat present t helr 
tickets at the gate at every 
game. 
, e rl'' mt·n ru c. • Ht·nr n <' apel h \\' 
. . . . . n tl l'' aw '' a'scm > tt'N l<' removed SO il n"sttrc<l ltttlt th h I I II 
l~'·e rett Dean l\lnrlin sc . . . 1 11 11 . .. 1 I t ret: or<·ester radto rluhs. Thump-
A honk ~tnlllnr to the nhovc trenttng I from lht• tweh•c uth~:r lcs.• dignified .' a.t t c l' u l wou < 
!Ill 'fill tnl noel cconomir pmhlcms rut ~ It 1 • 1 1 h 1 h help m t'vcry war tt l.'lluld \\' rtli>CI • t.', \VU~ f eCI C C( tlW(i\'f.n )\' t e 




11 '''a~ '1 fiJ! ll sent thl' duh o n the l'onwnttrm cmn· 
T he D eafen and U se of I nstruments \ wmnltHt•t• "'"' alsu appomted to miucc 
and Accurate Mech&nbma," b)· T . ~ mnkt• tht• Rupe Pull a mur~ l':\t'tting Plans were marie to «ontinur work 
\\'h1tchcarl t'\'t"lll tht• l't'ar 
on tht• nc" transmitter nne! ret't'i\'o.>r. The lxmk includes n treo tmcnt of the 
Jlrttwtplcs of instrument design to-
.:ethcr with n di~cus.~ion of the causes 
or innccuracy The discussion of error 
ts followed by a treati~e on de~tgn, in· 
flu,Jmg kinematic and scmikinematic 
rlcsiJ.'ll, materials, accttrnc\·, and instru-
m~nt 11lanning. ll . F.. J,ihmry 
• 
"An E neineerlng Career," by Clement 
(' William~. 
Written with a thought to nid Fresh· 
In rt•~o;nnl to the Paclrlle Ruhh tt was both of whtt•h nrc ,·ery nenr ('nm,llc tion 
det•tdt•d that th~re would hen minim1ttn anrt wltl pruhnhi)' be on the air ll\' 
uf i i1 ancl a maximum of 100 nn ~nt·h next Saturd tt~• rude c:tn~ses were ur· 
tc:tm nne! that t.he number he equal. 1 gani7ed nnn in!;tructors selt•t•t ed 
, \ t tha t t hc meeting was arl)llurnerl There was a di~cus..~ion as to whether 
the cluh •huuld JOtn the Xa\·at re~rve 
The questton wa, not settler! hut "a~ 
men, it is planned to be nn introduction postponed to be rlecicled at a later 
to engineering, the work nnd achieve- dnte. 
ment of the engineer, and tells the I ]urls:inu IH the large, enthusias tic at· lnymn~1 how he. cnn best equip himself te nnanre nt the first m eeting the club 
fo r thts prnfess1on. expects to have a verv suc!'es.~ru t year 
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PSK. 
I • lngun m earnest, 
lcm nst r.a trng the encct 
tlltllncr li:ul upun th~m 
\1,1\ I ll \1;1~ thro hl'oll l.ut , ncverthe· 
, • ur Ju )o or t•t rh.tp'l knn'oll to 
) ou I) C Ike's l{ulcr fill II 1111 In• other 
1 an. ~. hi st tn< <I t\ll "1th :t brand 
I \\ h.urntt, l"Otnplt t C 111 C\ cr}' clct;UI, 
an l h 11 mg '' h.11 tho d• sc-cu t Tech 
man houll \\c.tr Rtmark, htnrd 
tl ut t I c hou • 1\t rt to the cxtt·nt 
that I<·C lllCt with olll lll:ndcnt or he 
I .111 ,, n•ry doi<C t•all 
nc f);<' ~ •• rgt llt , .,.,, h's !'ttt·~r goalie 
nnl t.tpt.tm ••I the 111:1:; lellnt, <lrc.ppcd 
111 nt the h•,u~e (lrid.ty tor n ,·i•it. 
':lf&t 1 cotllcmplatmg ,, trip south 
111th•n n lt'W \\tcks, .m•l plans arc un·l 
I mnr to h:n-c him 5hnn~ha1 "Sukic.' 
I•• st 'I hu H~cnt of tl,. ·" IIJ.:inr; tun· 
111 t hi~ en c w. ts ,, gtntlc 11111n .,f the 
In aitntc C.wult\ \\Hiol\ f(llJ:Ilt:t<tl ic•r 
Ia uhtlc \\it ,tnt! hum r, II 1\orth\ 
PI "' nt 111 :ttl\' 'ncounter • f "tts. It 
em• that (or th• !IU<l'(: lui perpctrn 
ttr 11 ol tla 11 lt ttl•• )olic I bt• I 1\ o ~L ni.~r 
~lcl'h.lllics must nu•ds 'ctthnt lorth tn 
1 ht· ctld ot the lutolll 1t iltt• I I' clrault.--. 
L.th in lhnt1in> \\!t ilt tlwy \\<fl.! thus 
r\lh of t ho• g, il Out•, 
the ,L\'o ngin!{ lury C'lllt {d l.i< t•.Lrtltly 
Rh"tllt tn (a\ h.uul~ 1 the t'tlll \ r.,(, a11~l 
3 
n r nr•".l rrl~tld of the h<•ll ;e or the ) c.ar the top •leek has 
. 
.. \\ . ur ~;uc<t 
P .G.D 
FRIARS 
11 lt.tl these 
IIIII\ I to tho• ·•,•nigmntlt· enigma" th;tt 
hi, '''"' rn I nd ginn up hnpc o l , . .,,. 
1~ 'tttlg the moue\' due l ht 111 {ur the 
I :nn I I I er tlua t .\l huol bought rmm 
tl> m Ia ~ \1 nr hut thnt lht''' nt le."l t 
I he lull 'nib t<ar ''"t'l..im·cl that h~ 
I. a I I" • 11 cJ1·1·r In "·•· tin ut lwr Mur.m 
t•ll lht I .tiiiJlll~ \\ hu in turn lwei rcl t•r 
\( 11 Ill< tdl"" .trt h.uk 1\ilh nd hun to "ur .\1 "l it• •li<lu't Inn!.: 
1h tl\t't 1 11 11 uf tlord 11 1 'r11il'l: hank. Ia 
•• n lrll<l\\ \\hn 1\0Uld dri11k," ht• s.tiol , 
11h, h.•• t.nuh·tl ,, Joh, lloh \\'th ttr, 
t ht C'Splntmtl his mi~sion. 
Ill I 1' I ~ll.ltl """ \\all <'Otnt• l>.wk \ nd 111111 tlo.<t "'~~' o( tlw h rut lll'rll is 
I' 111 h11~; ollt the piano iur the Ooyn-
1 he ""Jih mun Pt tht• fr,all•rnil\' 1 1111111 "~ \\ onder Ju<t 11 ho \\ill tnl.;c 
•·llllt l•.u 1- r.uh thi, I Ill unci 111 t1tl.: 11 , ,1., ,,f \1, 11 , · .,11 all the'e cuming 
111',11 lt~i< of l•ol itlltllj: tht• holt C', 1\ hitlt :-;atuttllt\ ni~:ht s; llc t n ntl'l, t•l the• tll'W 
11 t lo prr t1 I I til ltaw lllllllin~ot <>rtl,•r. I• 1 tl•n• n"t t.1ke her tu tht• dorm 
\ 1 thor mer the 1\Ctk cncl indmh'd d~u·, ~ 
••••rei 11 rmk h.mk :H, l•K I« ·~ :1.1. \t I .11 n "ith tht• 11 prning 111 tht.' 
lll:~tl cltCiu.Ltt.'d as " the hOlllt' or CUI· 
I ego: mt·tl " R~ 'i<ltm:c 1111 thl fiour tfi 
or H " ttu th <•l•·•·ti,·c gwup. thu en by 
the lfltlt ll\' 1t th< ir semi-annual tapping 
pt.n•lcl 'l lw Ul:txtmum hnurs cnrried 
h) tun n u I ut ,r the tloor •~ t at 15 . 
.\ la t tntlllllc report "" the lawn, 
~cigh l >t!rs tunc infonncrl us that the 
11 dl 1' l•1l "lm h \H' hall hcrn gunrd· 
in.: !.1 lllillhl .tnt! main c,njon•d one 
~I:L\ ol lu"trt.llt\ ~;rllwth during the 
umni<'I H' ttlt·ntlv .\ . .I ltcnrd nhout 
it fur 1\c ltelicHl \\C "'"' \\h.1l \\All our 
l.o\\ n rolled up ut ng~irle the athletic 
ficl•l In l -..;uuu ' • 1 h n J<)tl 
T.U .O. 
I'h· J.all tht• (;.,,. rnnr, .Inc! l.cech 
"t. nt on ,, <-twl'ia I dtt.•t in prt•p.trataon 
fnr a l'nrt uf ,a \\'>Hmi~h ti1l11' :-;nturrln)' 
ni~:ht tand !'untl.ll' morning we' pre· 
s unu.: l \1 hell n '""JI"' vi tht·ir 0 \ 0 's 
• amc up :0:1·1 m~ us hnw we II" tn pre 'I 
tno ''"'"· ,,,. ,,111 ' 1 tell yuu huw tht•y 
m.tdc out hut nnv~\:ll' wt.•' rl' \\ i•hina 
t ht·m lot ut h1t I.; lmn vi,._. t ht.•,·'ll need 
ir (l,• the• "·" · \\hat ~:uml i~ hen· 
trnll ~ 
!{ .. lolttt• ' hut, tltlll H.cs: had quite n 
tilllt 111 !lot• htg ntr lht ntlwr night; 
1t t.' tlid11' t cit turh o1ur "tud,•ins: 11 bit 
\t ondttrl•·d un Pa"e ."i. t'ol I I 
S• rrt t~ nl !'utT< ~s :\n. l The Rnbhi 
n~o~tl the . nn l.'r l< .1111 h1· gninR ou t fnt 
l•r.t ·111 t ,, c·uuplo• ul nighh I [owcver, 
he no .ul} ftll ·•'-lnp rhtriug the ~ame 
f r lntk nl work. 
The 111itcr i l~~:m~: llt'tl for libel, ~· 
you needn't expert lll"\\ h from this 
110uro llt"Xt IH·ck. l 'utlh arnunti an 
.1ht1111 It 11 \"~,IrS 
C111r hakultt~lwr 41rnppNI in this week 
•·II hu•illl" '· with a h t\1 lane nf cver1· 
th111g lrom neckties tn nightcap~. ll is 
sloJ:ntl is tnken lrcnn that lnmous ,ong, 
" I • 111 ge t It lnr \11\1 1\hulc~nlc" 
Tht• hn<d1.1!1 Jl• •I hu~ l"rcatt<l pltnly 
of l'X<It<IT'tllt Hhuu t the house, \\ith 
th•· '!• h. n· L' ngerH siclcbct holding the 
run \\' h,·n vnu nnnoum·c S<'ores now 
"'II hnn: tu give the innings the run11 
1\l·r, mnrlc in On the top deck it 1!i 
uut J>t!rtni"'"al>le tu grve scnrcs at nny I 
tunc, "' order nl the jumors. Perbnps 
thl')' cln not l.elicvc in gambling. 
lffi tut~S 
1,t ~ ~ ____.p 
... it"gives the 
lltltrlcn and l!:ric~on hnve decided to 
pia} ln!ltnrd after coming in contact 
\1 ilh o4 ('('rlllin illrliviclual from a well· 
known ln~iltution or learning in the 
w~ lh:rn part or the state. 
A.T.O. 
Th•• nhunni ('c rtninly must miss their 
Alana :\Inter the way thry have rc-
tumu l this past Wl•ck end Andrews, 
l h1•a tham, Gartrell, Powell, C rowley 
and 1\•tcrsen all l'amc back to atlcnd 
the nr~ t fnothall game nn<l Oorm dance 
or the !NIStJil We understand that 
Paul l' hl·atham will ngnin tal.;e up has 
studiu. in tha~ fatr m shtuhon some 
time in l'chrual") 
I( .\n"r IHtr~hn•c thnt new radio 
that ht• is constclt:ring for his car, it wall 
mnrt than triple the v:~luc o( the latter, 
·•nd make 11 nlmo~t as nne a vehicle a~ 
Hall \t,uln 's <·hnnul 
lltll :\lann an<l Buh l'lngg have ~ptnl 
en r.tl afternoon< in thr un~uccc~·tul 
<t\Jt•S t or \1 iJrl dog ~fayl>e 'Seven 
l~un" )kDonalrl, that ~:real cowboy 
11111 lmn~cr (nun the \\'c11tcrn Platn~. I 
1\IHthl Kivc th~m .a few tips un the nght 
rm·thml ul approach. 
L C.A. 
\\'c \\ere pt. n .tratly urllri,ed Satur· 
d;w niJ:h t hy the tiuddt·n appearance or 
'l.u1k" Stunt!, e)(.';!.i, "ho had drop~'t.i 
oHuunol to ~pend the night . "Link" was 
liko\1 i•c plca-<ttlth· •llrPrt!'td by the flue. 
HllJlt•nrnnce o f the newly decorated 
ltnlls o.~n<l common~ rotmh nnd the dis· 
ttn~;ua ht·tl prc~u1ce o l "The Thinker." 
::-pc. .tl<ang ol "The Thinker," there has 
hcen ronsich;rnble eli CUSl;tOn as to what 
t9 the l•c&t dispo•al ot the 2.)() now 
thlll uc hl\"e it Su&gc tions have 
mngt•d from J; tnrlin" a !\tilling lund to I 
J•A)' tur make·ttp ex.un~ to buyang a 
~u.tt til wave radio 
tohacr~o an extra 
flavo1· and a1·otna 
;,. a 
,.,,,,nnw sense 
park"(tf.(~ - Jtk 
of G In them Tt .ranger .R anuf.1ctur 
. obacco the ough Cue P; e 
Is used. Wellman p pe 
Th .rocess 
fe e 'Wellman 
tent fir Proces · 
orn any I s •s dif-
mechod a d Ot Je.r pro 
en • n We b 1' cess or Oreen· e •eve . . 
1°Ymcnt to . It 8•ves 
••• it gives t!J P•pe smokers 
I . n '.Je to6rtcc. . 
fa prtvoJ• 171/d o nJ.I ex. 
• .. it 17ro,,a 
'"akes '/; 
rirrl.- . l.~c lo6. 




rliJr/ SIJ. ok 'l 
• •. it'"rrkes 1'/; 'IO e cooler 
. ~e to6. 
• • • '' le. "ncco mild. 
"ntJes 17 .1 er C1C171.1 dJ 
-
110 so,._,,,.., . ry nsb 
· oo.r 1't!sirt. 
lit the jJihe b ~tc or bee/ 
LiccFrr r owt 
8c MYERs T 
oaAcco Co. 
W wish in so111e zoqp we co11ld get 
eve')' ntan who snzoke.r a pipe 
to; tl.rf fl)' Granger 
·I 
"NAVY," AIDED BY ITS ELE~lENTS, 
AT \VINNING END OF 13-0 OPENER 
Muddy Field and Expert Passing by Guardsmen Combine to Up-
set Engineers 
TECH NEWS 
11011 l1\' .\l.aiJis, fl.-1. (~:? . llunu\ an .wrl 
llronk \\oil hv l>unu\1111 
"'"' 111 :1nd ::-ah71lllll1 wo n I"· ~ln1 in, 
t~:? . f,.J, ,\\a anti Hern, 1\o\JI h) .\y~rs, 
hi , 1>:?, llolhrook ant! t;ru•tli< won 
llolhull1k, (~n • t afS<n .mtl lluh!ey, 
·.vun ll\' t;u,t.ll 1 n. l':lf,Jkoosh 111141 
0 llrit·n \loll l1\' {) lltllll 1>1 6- 1, P rt 
Hurden, Hrnnd :anrl Mud~:ctt nre true 
thrc.ats :mel tht•r are well 
Erik•un, and 
L111cup \\" P I , g :\It T\ny, fbs 
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With Our RivaJs 
E:~< h wt·t t tl' 11 rit r w I (It\ mpt 
to hring '' 11 nc11S of tht s;amt• 
wludt our rll'nls • n.,oaJ.:c 111 t hl week 
l~t.lorc In th1;:; 11.n·. nn eRtima te of 
th{ pntl'l•r whi• h 1 •utnrP "1'1 nn~rtt 
r. \~S IS OUTSTANI>Ii\G MAN FOR 
VISITORS; McNULf\ , MISEVEI II 
SfAR FOR TECH 
m.tn and llmtnrrl .. ,un J,~ 
,1 po>lllJ: n-u:iH:ro Lu thl' ~ronancl Red ti 11 fi 11 
lohnson dad fine work at r ut! , :and In' 
block ut tlw punt in t he 1.•• 1 CJlHH It r 
Prt·--m• 1 
I !.:hd llshorn, hilS Enk on, Ciurnh.1m, 
l,c,·ch, JlrJ\\e, torwar<ls Hrnn(J, llolt, 
llurdtll, .\Jud.:••lt, ~lu n1 an ('l<~tk, FO\\· 
lcr r;uals, u .. rrlen :? Time four 22 
minu\t '"" riods 
< \\ il " nl Ia IIl( J 
T rinity 2j, R P I . 0 
Tnmt 
\\a' llhlgnilic-.,111 
'\1xt 1\t'l'k 'l ri.ni ty w1ll 111\.ld~ 
:\[udc.lt' liclcl and expert Jla&in.: l>~ • •1.11 •. 1f\tl•·tl t11 \\ un·t,.tl·r t"r u ~:;unt• , , , Guorcl~men l'lllnhm<' tu UJ"L t Engmccr~ 
The fouthall ~ca•un ~~~~ Ullllcr way 
S:tturday ns Tct h c n tut.um••l thl: 
,;turt ot 2 30 P~l 
INSTITUTE POND 
AGAIN SCENE OF 
llu !<l'l olntl round \\ lu• h 1\ ill IWI(Irl 
thi~ \\t'l'k , IIIII t l ~t.• IIJIII)llett•tl hv Satur 
dut·, 01 tnl.l·r I :J 
Tlw llhltl'h 1\Jll lonn~; t11~c thtr . \ It x 
.melt r \''<, I 'unsltlnt I loll ton \'~ lligh, 
l.undqua•l ' St•alzi J>dmll- vs l rvanc 
'I urpl11 n ~lalhs, [l.,nut un v-. ~lm·m 
,\l't'r' 1 l lulhrllllh, <:u• tnl,.,n ,., 
()' l!rit•n l'n·s~man vs. lin• 
PICK YOUR OWN 
ALL-A~1ERICAN 
FOOTBALL TE.\M 
tuu1·h<io'"" a~:am<t an lilt lit·t tin• 
tt·a rn • \It hough tlu: 1irlrl 
\\a~ wet, 1 rinil\· hall tMncr~ harl 
l1ttlt 11r 1111 trouble in~:cllin~ thruu~h 
the Eu):illt'er lldt•rbe. Trinitv ln<IO\!' 
IIJl , , , :l s(rOfljo! UJIJ'I llCII ( r11r thiS 
11 t•el.. ·, game ''lute R P I luuk'l 
li ke " we:1k cun\t'nrle r \I hen tht ~ in-
t.lrlt• J\lumui Fidrl Xuwllll•t•r HI 
Umted ~latt'!i I tlli'-L (juarrl .\• <~rlemv 
rnma ;\ew Lontlun, \ ·m11lel'lll'lll ,\s 
game tnne uppmadaed Jlfii'Jl~l't,. .,r o 
firs t vktur) fnr T\'l'h m twu \'ettr:< wcre 
hij!h, with the \\'nnestt•r 1<'0111 uut-
weighmg the 1m•n frnm the \utmcg 
~talc, and a c•wp of new unci untm·li 
matennl app.,orinK in the h<um- hncup 
.\ s the crwountcr 11ut untlt:r woy. how· 
ever, the chnnl·e~ uf vil'lurv llt.'t:<ll11c le-!<S 
and les~. with the wt•nther man plal'ing 
CLASS RIVALRY l\1URKY l\1UD ~lARS 
I Crossword Puzzles, Photographs 
Give Students a Chanc(for 
Cash Prizes 
Mass State 0, B owdoin 0 
The ~tater:< wf're uno hit· lll get gu· 
ang, with ~k" art, the mu>t dh·nive 
hall carrier on the team hei n).( kt•pt 
111 dwt•k tluria1g tllc cntirt! fnw. It Annual Rope Pull To Be Held 
Next Saturday Across 
Chilly Waters 
a large part in the prutcding~ ' Jhe da•sw cot da .. ~ll'S, th.tt h:1ll hour 
uf "t' at<h, t ' atc·b . Ht<il\e s ' the ROPP. To begin with, 1l rna ned lor fully 
. 1 PI: Ll. with the twu l11wtr cJa<;· • twelve houn>, nn <l hv 2 .Ill, the sd1eclulec . • . , 
· \ I ,_ .. II 1 agam fighung to tlec1rle anuther JJ41111l game lime . Ullllll r Je I W'U Ill no t;UI • 
d . · · ' 1 al uf ~upenorill' will find at,clf the l~:nt~r alum lor two team' " un~:qu 
h I l II !-... 11 ~ lor intert!~t next :-..aturchll afwrnuun strengt to p ll' •a on • umeune w ~ • _ • 
b d · h 1 k d th when the f' rn,h-!'·u•ph tt•am. met:L at oun to ~:ct 1 e >CCII -,, an e . 
.. .... .. t h I l r then Prollnblv lnslltUtC Park lO <.t;lllc the I)Ul.'StiUII 
·''"'\" go t c >e~ u r . • • 
h . I r th"\ WI"IJ Tht• C"OIIllt!Sl IS ~t I ll storl :ll I ·.!0 t e\' were user 111 wo ter or , . . . 
I r · 1 t wi t h "B1ll' ~t d-:av prtxl uf Lhl' !-'cna<~r sec pen tv (1 11 111 u ur< ycur~. . . . . · . · . 
• , • I Ja .. s, uffil'llllllll; With thl' Ulll ul II 
.\ wet hall anrl nc>t \tn hrm luullng transit at the i~lanrt 111 the •••utt•r ul 
prevented e1ther team frum l(ellm~ n the fumed ":tfud If ole" 
The ntTuir thi~ 1·enr i~ mort• or lc._, quick start, hut fumhlcs re~uhccl when hu~illC$~ wo~ slllrtl'rl . Tcc·h rumhltcl O( On t:\'~11 matCh With the 11l'\\'4'1111WTS ~c,•en times, unci n•t'lll"en•rl twit•• , while holdtnl( n nrl" sh){ht adl'tllllull"<' 'I h, 
tht' ,•isi t.>rs err~:<l fuur tilnl•S ami re· Sophs hlll'c the ndvontngc uf txpcri 
goinerl t hree. Mter trun~ft•rnn~-r the c n.-c, while the Jlr(Jl;h have lhe .:rl'tlt<'r 
hall frum cmt· cml nf the held to the f 11UtnUer n( 111<'11 ( lJ l'flllfiSC fro111, llll<f tilt' 
other for a mo)or port ' 1 the first de~m: to heat nff tht· ~ophomun 
pericld, thl' 'l~:w Lunclnner" (:ninecl pns- t nannv 
'C"swn of the pig>~k•n 1111 1heir uwn Iii 1 . l~al·h H·am will numlt4:r tortt· Ill< II .anti 
ynrc\ line, anti tht-n prtll'et•rlecl tn march fin altt·rnatt:s Ten Juniur~ will •Ill a' 
down the tidtl " ' scllrr. t 'n•~ kacketl • 
mar<hnls to tnfor.:~o tht rules Sitt•ng. 
to the Tech :JO.yanl line alter au~mpts kncelinl(, ur lvinu cltt\\n <luring the ton 
al gain throu..:h the hne fmltcl C '' r test j., (urhirlrlt·n ancl will :;uhjel·t the 
main, Fre hman ret·e•nr, fumhlcd anti ohendcr "ith disqualifinatiun, with nn 
l'nlumhus, lnll rd.llinn 111 Christ rl't'U\'• replanmcnt alluwecl for the man re 
m111'erl .\m· man leol"in~o: tlw rupc wall 
nut he ulhm ctl tu re-tn tcr tht• pull , 1 
The opening gun 11 ill I.e tiretl a 1 I •:UI 
PADDLE BATTLE I Fur the first tim<' Ill the history or 
__ tht· "'-'h:t·tiun of J\JI .,\mcm:an fuotball 
teams, the students of Wur~:t·~ter T ech ltH!ks a~ af Bu,h will he mis,t·d this 
Inclement Weather Plus Cooled illltl LIH.' uth!.'r ins titutiu ns Ill which \car 
Ardor Causes Postponement 'I ullt:~;iate Dlj::esL" 1'1 11151rihutt:d, will B rown 13, Rhode Island State 0 
to November 10 have Lht: o pportunity of voting for tl t 1r 
I fa,·untt:s :•ml ~electing an ,\11-Amr.ncan \ t I I · 1 h- h f II ... d u:am df their own, <lccur<lin~: to an nn , s ~:ac v • r11.z c w 11· e .-.atur av . 
· · • 1 II 1 d th f h- nuun('(:mrnt madl• 111 the hr t 1!13-1-':l.i rnnrmn~: l'On'lt ern 1 r coo c e re~ • 
• 1 ''sue ut ''t'olle~:iute D•K• s t," national mrn 'I t e~1re to avenge themselves in 
the patltlle·ru~h. Though the event wns rutul(ra\'ltr<· f ••l· tiun for un<kr~raduntt: 
originallv ~chedulcd to take place be. IH:I\'!Japent 
twt·l·n the halves, al wa~ thought ad· . \ l'l> liJIOn, tn 1>t: tuum I on page of 
\'l<able Ill postpurw the hattie until t<>llov s i~suc of "('ullc):i:nc Oigt·st ," has 
'\uvernher 10, tht datl• of the game l~<n pruvidt•d fOr the COI1\'t:llicm·e Uf 
wath R. Jl 1 One look at the condition thost• witi hin)l to rast o ~ott• for their 
11f tlw wH·c imman1late white jerseys favuritc pla )·..rs Thi 1 l'llliJHIII mny ht 
cor 1h1• ( 'nast C:unrrl team quite con- tilled out and mailed or hrought i11 t u 
Hrnwn <h J>lal·t· I l• o mu< h pnwtr, 
<le pitt' tlw fat•t that at u~<l ole! 
nJl·thncls in urrler to l'O\'Cr up at< 
1ITt·lhC irum prying """'~ hi Harvard 
•·c>:whcs ~I udge and .\lessma luum 
up a.~ the l "'~l Ram threat~ 
OPEN FORUM 
THE FRESHMAN TALKS 
vi need hoth fresh ami o;ophomort$ that th< :\ E\Vl-' box where orrangem<·nts When thb year's ··•Hering ~ln~s 
thl•v 1\(IUI(l Ctlllt!('t more mud than h..Lv<· hct•n utacl,• l•l hanclh• the votes reat•h•·•l Wnrn•stur. thev l..nt•w little of 
padd lt•s Tlwrc iH t•onsiclcroble dlscu~- ·1 he r-..r~WS ur~;c!t thtlt the undcr the traditions nntl l'tl'tflln~ ni tht 
Rinn nhout tht· nPw rlutr, November 11raduntcN, ull o f whum nrc eligib le to lnHtilute t'ertuiu )(,w,•r elassme n 
10, huwcvcr, l'ince lhe following Mon· p~u tu·111111c in the M:lwtion of the tcum, (ommonly known l1y the name ul 
tluv 1s n vm:ntion dav nnd s.1phomorc1t lw.:in making their ~clt•uionR t'nrly. Snphnmorc~. prot't'edecl to pound lhc 
nnd frt•shmt·u alike plan to go home \V p 1 spiri t into the new-U ncler the rull's of tlw c•ontt•st, t•nch fnr t lw \\"t•t•kt'llll It is rl•,uhtful if n 1mcn• Thi;; cnrl wu' a(·c-ompli•herl intl11 idual may subnut uno C'Omplutc ~·It her ~iclt· 11 Ill he uhle to ruisc the 1 hy rather p~:rsua,h·c met hocls ;\I any lllllllllllllll uf '' ventt· f1vc men which is tt-am .Is us st•l<:llion fo r the "Colh.:gintu i 
TECH BOOTERS 
SUBMERGE MASS. 
STATE 2 TO 0 
[)1~:11st • ,\11 .\mcritan foothall team. an unwarv Pre~hman was taken 11r a 
"ririe," anrl woe to him whu dul not 
know the Fongs anrl l'hc< rs, or tailt·•l 
in uthcr way>; to uuirle ht• the "Fresh· 
Th~n. it 'l'ectmulnr play•n~: hy some 
individu;tl ur ll'Mn t·hangt· the voter's 
mind, he i ~ frHI lei suhmit .1 kl'IJn!l 
thoitt· h-;un ns c.amlidntt•s !vr tlw n1.1n nalt·s" tn till sati,fnetic•n •·I lht 
honur \ utt: earh \\l'l.'k so a s h> he ~<uru mtmhcr' of 37 The first two nia.:ht• 
resulted in dcd~in -.. it tnrie> for :he erecl, plal'ing hi t r am in a .:ncKI 'C'Cir· 
ing J>t'lSi tion. A long forw nrd pa5,;, Cass 
to \\'ittc nhurg, tu the far ltJrncr nf the 
lidd was good fur n •<·ore. 11lc attcm11t 
tn arl•l the ex tm pnint hr plact"ment 
wns hlocked 
Only o nce did th~· Ho' •lt• •11 l11llcr" 
threaten tu F("tlfC In the l'ln•in~-t rnin-
u tes of the linn I Jll' rwd, Reel J uhn•nn 
hiO<'kt•cl a (~unrcl~nwn punt ;mel rel'o\· 
erl'd fnr \\'on·cstcr o n the nppo~in)l 2(). 
yard line A ~cure 'l!CJllt•cl 111 urrkr 
hut nn the n.;oxl pln1 n fulllhlt ~~~•·urrNI 
whit•h put tht• hall in tht• cmnw's 
hanrl~ l·'mm then ''" ~~~~~~tltutl•~ took 
rntt.m inK t<llit·h t~irt~· .,.,·,mds ~~ill 1 .. - Borcltn Scores Twice, Leading 
nlluwerl l.,r tht· rh~,:l!lll.: 11f tout h,,J. I 
• \t the end of this time tht• Sll'llll!l slu>l Attack···Brand , Mudgett and 
'J be unl>• r~:slriction in balloting h.t~ 
hun plnc·ed 111 the f:u L thnt c.at:h un-
•lt r~:rntlun tt· 1 allo11 cd to &clt.>C t no 
mum tlum one lull tcurn caC'h week . 
.\t thL u1tl of th<• ~ontt,l, thc l'los· 
I in~: clntt· ol whach will he anno unced 
l'r11 h, hut t hem th< tables turned. It 
tHIS not due to tl·e S ·phs 111 u vc:ry 
large rlegrt·e, hut to the Freshmen 
th~111 e lves. 
I he c·all f11r mt:n t•> man the rope 
.md pull the Sophs to u w;ttery re~t 
"·• ~ "ell nigh futile. .\ ft:\1 mcn, u 
n rv small prnportion nl the t>n tirc tl.t~~ 
•htlwt•<l up The men nn the nthlctk 
tl':llll~ wt•re not expt•t t••tl. Tht ro11e· 
pull i~ n ne of the mo~t trnrli\lunol 
Jlhn~s of Jlrcshmnn r.re htre nt the In 
w11l lie hrecl ancl the st ru.:~lc "ill he Ericson Shine 
t he plol'CR nf tht· rC):lalur:; durin$! whi<-h 
lime Iori t'arlsun t·umplctcrllt•t·h'. lmtc 
pns-. It\" l'nnring tlw hall nu I uf the nir 
with t;ll'klt•rq "" nil •i•lt•s 
C'oa• 1 l.uanl a<lrlt-•1 anutht·r t.tlh- in 
on fur thirty minut,•s tr at tht• t•utl 
coi that timt• nl.'ithcr team hn h•·t·n 
pullt'd through the pund the JUCI~,. will 
<ict·i•l•· whit-h team hn~ lost the mu~t 
rupt• 
On•• shot will mcon that till' St••·on(J 
vcar llll'll h:t\'l' wnn nnd thn i lht· l•'rl•Nh· 
mt•n will haYe to wndt• thr"lll(h tlw 
<'hilh watero; while twn ~hots will in 
dinale thl• )trt?t·nhurn ~ .as tht Wllllli'T~ 
:tnd will atld thl" da•-.. of 3i to tht J.,t 
th1·. tlur<l CJuaru·r, u~in~: tlwir t_lil'lt!\'t! FROSH TENNIS 
aennl offt•nsl• tu n•h .utta~<· ~t.trlln.: l ~ 
fr .. m thclt 11\\n w~,·a rd r.ne. t\10 •lnur.le GETS UNDER \VA y 
laterals. plav" whlt'h '"mJlll tell· IO<IIl'<l • 
Second Round To Be Completed 
by Saturday, October 13 
_ . . , lakr1 "l'ullcg!ntu Di~~tc ~t. rc:prcst n ting 11~·· ii\Tcr ~1'11111• hv.ng up to ~ts thl' undergrntluutc bodies and nt:wF-
t rntlttJCll1 ol dC1111g wrll when the 1:01ng 1 ll l1 · 1 S -11 j, had, ' tartcd the ~cason with a well paper!! 0 1 ~ mlc\ • tntcs, wa pre 
I I I I cl I . ~•· nt Nll'h mcantwr nf th ~: sLutlt·ll~'!i own J1 nn•t . om mut 1 cscn•ec wm over . . . 
'[ L'l 1 L' t 1 th All i\murwan w1th ~,;old llll•dnls sa~:na ~' nss ,;"\ n t', \ln urc av, on c sen cov . . 
0 · \1 l l" ld s 2-0 IH'alll <ll the honor wh1rh hn:; hcc n h~ · tJlulc , ami winnin).t' it ruunts n goncl 
rang ' umn •ae · 'core · "tuwl·cl upon them. dt•n l tu\\'IHtl' :tl•hicvin.,. th ~ nm;sc,sion 
1'ht: lirst half, though filled with muc.l .. ,. 
anti intt•rsporsctl brilliant plays was ~ 1oud Jlluring m the t•arllcr, l e~s im- uf the " Gnat's II end." 
!lnm·lt·<s, :llld nrither tcom held much Jlllrtant .,'llmt·~ of the );t•uson is ju1 t n~ 1'h1q Pr. ~IHnnu-~npht~mort• ~i tm1tinn 
:uii'OIIllli:C t\t the hrglnning of the nnpurt:u1l OS good pfnyi111: in the Jatt•r, i~ l(dtinl( <.Crinu~ n e t thnt old <pirit 
<t•t·nntl hnlf, the Rtntcrs camc o ut with 11\tlrt' impo .-t.u_n .:mu~s. In order to I hn1 1.: nncl l<·t .the • !.1~~ oi '37 knm1 
., ru ~h that put them in scoring po~i- maf.. t• a 'l'h:\ hun "luda w1ll _toa:'parr I th:' ' they .lrl'lt! th~· nnlr one~ nn the 
tinn s..•vcral time•, hut the('e threat~ lll\'onthlv \lith t hl• tt.lnt that IS hnnllv ll1ll wh t> are go ml!' to have th~:1r hands 
1\t•n• ;.tand olT by the heady work of pid;l'd as tht• 't'ollcgiutc OigcEf' A ll 1111 that rnJil'. 1 ht·re', plent\' nf room 
lldJCl nn•l O~horn, Tech's husky full- .\rnakan lur Ht:lt , it •s o~dvis.tblc to fur all Frt' lma n to pr •• cti<:e \\'ei~:ht 
bm:ks, und Bill McKa:.-. who playing his swrt 11att hing tht• ~ncliron futts o f the i•n 't the u nlv th iug that counts ~how 
lir~t g:une for \\'ore ter, did an ex- <luTcl'l.:nt l•layt:rs and institution' (·arly lhl• :;.,,.h .. 11lwrc to !;l!l otT. 
n·llrnL jull in the tagc in the seasun, ant! to ti lart vot ing for There '' rlc:ntt• mort in qprc for 
In the thin! quarter. norden took \ 11\lf t'lwil-c< Without delay. the futun· Opp)-iti•>n to the ::;.,phs is 
linw nut tu empt y a clod of mud out of The ambihuu~ rearltr ot the Tl~l"ll ll•Jt th1• nnlv ":II' to clemonstrnt(• that 
the h••nll wnm clurin~ tlw t·ntire ~:amt" 
brought the t l':llll clot\11 111 thl• ''Ill'" 
in~: 20-\·anl marker. ,\ h' ll lin(• plun~:t 
an<l the vi 1t11rs were th J>O•Jt1.'41 un the 
une-yanl line Fur thnt• tlu~>n •. the 
En•i~:ns h.11111111 rt·cl a11a1' un tilt' JIC"H'r 
rut \\'onc.:ter line, lout f,,ilt cl to ~;.1in 
llnwcver, the lt~urth attunpt 11 .1• •m·· 
rcs.ful 
Clptnni•ti< fan' rt'\'t·lrd in th•· thou~:ht 
nf what mi~:ht l~o~ve hnppt•m•d hurl the 
IICntlwr !'On<liti11n' l>t·t·n murt• favnmhle 
~mi1111g in clt-ft•al, tht fino work of 
the Tel'h team rh•servt·' ·uum· rnmment 
1 h, 11 r,t ruun•l in th• l-'rcshmnn tw. hi C)t', und then immediately banged :'\E\\:; ;111c.l "Collegiate l)1ge~ l." tht tht•rc nrc a live launch ot new m~n on 
ni< tournament ended \\ cdawStl.l}' aftt-r· throu~:h n •hco~ for the lir"<L blood ol \Ht·l.h· rotugrtl\ un: SCl lion, Will hal·~: the campus. TIIi>< vcar, the Collt·ge ha• 
elimin.!tiun matdle had l~t·en h..td tlur- the year 1\ few moments Inter be took l.m opportunity t•l l"ompde in two one uf tl•e hi~~:..--t Fre~hman cla"'<'S in 
in~: ...-:t·mnn,.1um p<·rind.;, and 1111 .lltl·r· 11 pa•:!l from lack Brand, playing out· n•n tes ts" throughout the l'\·huvl vc.ar \'t•.ars, ~o \\Ill' n•ll anakt• it o ne of the 
nnun• that thl• t·nurto: IH·rc nvail.llll,~ suit• ri):ht, anrl dmve the hall through and in ndlhtion to m.tke himsdf .. ~me nm<l ou tstanding hy C\'Crt' mnn rloing 
Tht• rc• It• n~ 1 1 1 p f the 1;1~11 for the final score of the game. rent 1111111c} <~lmt•thing tn ~hll\l' thot he is there and 
• u ' re ra~t·r 11' ro "''"r Tht· n·mnuult•r of the nome showed thl:! I . h l · ? ,.., h · 
I arptntcr nre us follcm·s : L• l . " 
1 
d \\ hcthu vuu J::O 1n for phott~grnpht• e Jlllll: ' ' as'< lH h:tJC'~ help tremcnd· 
\ 1 - .-.tult'r~ rv•n" to l'<Wer UJ> on t 1e e· · . • nu•h· to ,,·nr<l< '' 1'nr11• , .. th G 1• IT 1 
• l sander and Boult')', \1'1111 hv • \lex· I'' t .. t ,. h r . or l'rUSSWIIrd Jllll:l'lc~. you Will h:tve II .. r .. (.' >0::1 .. E'nt 
l _ • . · • "'l', n prcvcn ec rorn nmnmg trnt'h'· 'lncl nl•1' · P"l.b 1 f II 1111< •·r. f~o l , 7-.>: l'haek ant! <'aln,tant II'IIJI 1 hi h chnnrc to l.'ltrn ~omc rcnl lnmt• nnd so111c • · su ,... 1'' goor nc 1 er 
. · • t II' q•orc on\' " cr. · fn \' · t .,. 
llt· l omaant~ G-1, M: Lnwn'IH't' nnd th 1 "1 1 . h . t.n.:t• mnllt'tnrv rcwnnls lor }'Our work r ::ar"• " team-.. "'0 • get goin1: . Fre•h· I gven nug 1 I ley wt•ro p uymg t ear · · mt•n ancl !'IIRJI out or it. Gemuun, 11hu wdrkcd nl qunrterlmck I ~~ustuu. won lt1· Ilnuston, 6- 1, G-0: lir~t ~:nmc or the venr tht• Tech te:un "CullcJli•ltc lll!;t'~l" will pay 1 for all 
during mo~t uf t h~o )ltnnl.', di~t•ln \·t:• l rt'· llagh nnrl . Ezcn \1<111 J.1· llh;h ,hm~t• l 1111 uhundnnc~ or power and photograph• nvl·q>tcod for publication 
marknhk hul~:mt•nt, nncl ~howc.>d the Lundqu•s'_ und :luo~t· , ll'flll h)' l:unrl -tamina, and if the fir,t gnme is any anti a mal..e~ no dilTcn:ncc wh~l size 
type 11C pi..Lying ht• would hr gtlud fur <Jtll~l. 6-1. b· l , s,·alz• a1HI Rtawac1·ki, indil'.ation of llhnt is to come, Tech camera you hovt JUSt 110 the Jlactures 
in future ~e_oal1t'$.. Tht hnl" <h•ft•n•in• wun liv " l','l11a, 0-1, 1~0 llal11 od .. nnd 1 hu\ald ~~~ through the season among are dtur. 
work n( B•ll ~r.senth al~ deserves D<•hull' wun ht· nl"hul<:, ~>-G i-.i: Gt>r· the ranks of tht· undefeated However Cr<>•s-wo rd puulcs have cuntinued to 
nerlit Bill wa n c·on lt111t our.-~ of mam nml 1rvi•ll 114•11 h,· J n im·, 6-0, prerlinion~ may foil, FO we shall ~ he lcarhng fentur,.s ~mrc the crur.c fil"l't ann~Jyance 011 off taddt.' plav!l, and I 0-2: Perreault nntl :\lurplw, won lw hto\\ they fore next week against n .,(,1rted a number of years ago. T o 
•bowed lrcmcntiou~ J)llltt:r in nmning .\lurpht·, G-1 . 6-1 : .\I allis and .\lillikt n, powerful \\'e~lcyan team. <L'oncludl'<l on Page 6, Col. 5) 
T he Athletic A ssociation re-
ports that Arthur Moosa1 '87, has 
been elected to its ranks in the 
capacity of secretary, replacing 
R obert D ellning who failed to 
return. 
October 9, 1934 TECH NEWS 
FRACHAT T.U.O. 1111'1 year·, group wen~· Coht)n, Fine, 1111111 ~car lie chnllcuges arly fresh· 
(I 'ontinuecl from Page 3, Col .')I .\ 1·aradc \1:1« Jlr<t\'11,11:<1 lor a few un- \'1n•ll :\ uns Swnt, Randal. Pirie. Senior Civ il Diggings man tu equ;1l Ius tlchu.:nmll: rll. T hat 
wh"n the) cam~.: in we were all inlt'rcstcd brollwrs $aturclny night. L1hhv .\bcnd,chein, While. Pu.!leln, yuun~t mnn 1S "ll:utcs" \\' ill iruns, t he 
1 he han• I <'L•mi~ll'd o! , arious utensils llarnwn, llnrbcr. Cruwthcr Edmunds. hurnnn d1daphunc 
asleep Rare entertainment was pro 
· at hand (al)pmpri.rtc and noll. The Hr,l\\n Cu-., Bu~ll\' llumphrev \\'ile~·. Juuum, the 1111111 r1houl T<:c·h, wns fh(; Cinl DcparlmCtl t reported n 
,iclcd hut nnt re<tuested outlit \\.t~ laclJng in e\tJrvt.hing but nnd ~lnrnll. Tht. numbL•r c-onung out o;urpri,.Lrl tu nutice 2tl ~cmurs listl'd linu ttl'ial cldwtt nJu:r •·hct·ktng t.heir 
,\nd incidentally, ''G B," has recavere<l funn llu\\t;\'er, " purpo:;c was nccom· fur the band tht~ 'car wa<: vcrv <lll· .t• <'t\lls lie 1s n01t .rhlc tu recall i><luk-. lnsl July Av Jnv i" now p leased 
from his total tmmer~ion the other phsllt'<l. "Uffil'<>nc flUl '1' • • \. (wlum:'s the ('uum~;tnJ:: and work in fll'<!pnrattun Cor :\ll'" tormrr ).lr:ltluntin)! da~s hct\'llll: 1<1 >l:llllrl t hnt lh« al\lrc~atd ckp:triment 
ni~:ht. Ew.'r ~ince then w~; notice that funny papers'! the year's program will bc~tn in •1~ mun\' ,.1,·ils as that i~ uut t>f the red ns .\rv~v W vte came 
he ha<: hcen wcanng his Junior jacket The :\lust~ fc,ti\·al cunct:rt~ were cnrn<.:'l at the next r••h<Wf$al on lhtt ttl <'asc th..rc is .uw thJtlht tp thc rcs.·uu nnd paicl hts due~ of long 
wonder wh~' 1 well a thatdcd thanks to thu kindness \\'cdnc~day or this wc<'k The repreSl'll· ;1.; to "hether that tlunth<lr will !(ntrl·~ st,u tdinl(. Rco.-cipt gi \<t•n 10 i\ y Jay: 
Carl Rylantk•r paid the Llouse a visit ol ~laJar an<! i\lr:<. l luwe Sixtttcn oi taunn tn l\Hl of the instrument sec-· 1111tc thi~ n·nr, l'uuum ~~~~ures all that Pay tu the Orcll•r u f 
Friday ni~:ht and st..·wed severn! hours. the huy~ t<mk ll'avc (rom the usual titill~ is rllth~·r !lmnll, those sel•tiuns nrc the t' ivilltcs ar•· rca<h• tu n•JI the l 'h il Dl'partmctH 
lie i::; llf ~he llass nf '32, and is at "smLhing" 011 ,-,1riuus ni~ht~ during the tr0mbone and buss horn group:;. htght•>t hunurs th1s war, a:< -ccn from 0 20 tw<:n tv <'cn ts 11\l d ollars 
pre<cnt l'Onnc<:tccl with the ,\,A.A. th~ wel·k and rubbed elbows with the H thcrl' nrc Otl\' ~tu•h nts in lh~ ~chool the n umher uucnding Du~:~an 's hall· .\r\•ev Wytc. 
t'het ~pcnccr was around the other 'cltt~" ot the auditorium. wl· ~ ha.\·~ plan•d either of these in· r""lll 1Hl \\ •·<lu~s<la 1 last "' l'njny th<!ir rhc M r: D•·pa rtment. is in need 
day and told us t he "how about it" G. \\' Smith. ':.l9, dropped in and said ll'rumcnt:> llle)' will bc ns~ured of mem· last ..,venin~ uf nm1p)ete fn·rd<tm •If n ew Clluipment evitlc nth•, n.q the 
over at Clark. W ish we could have a 'h~llu" 111 the bu,·s un:r the week~d h~:rship in the hand if they H'lmrt to nnh two wurc prc~cn t to be ~lu re, l'ivilil <'S W\'re c;wh given 11 rioe o n 
couple of classes a day and be through W. R Burns, '3-1, deign~d to spen cl ;\lr l.ym:h, th•• d irector, a t lhc re· mnnY morL' t han twn J>tnmi. >d tQ t'ltafll n's mcrrv·~,:o-round boom nt a 
In- ele,·tm, b ut its. kind of tough at that, ~:tturtl:l\' nig'ht at t.he house nnd lhcn h~:arsul on \\'cdnc'ltltty If such men tlanl'C awav their past ami future ,.0 r. nit•kt•l n ride o n f?riduv lus t . 
I · 1 1 t n • 1 tt ha\'c no instnllllt'llt~. the\' will IJc •h t "Few l l ui r~·· t\lilsnn dlnllc n<>es anv lur Assemblies (once e\•cry two wee.ksl ros..• eur ~ Ill or< er o 1{0 u " nc tuse rnws • a l'\'t: nmg ,... ' 
r.•nte<l for them \\'h 1 th 1 · l r ·' · ' tuclent to a matr h in po ng-ping origin· 
are cumpulsar~·. and lJesides they're ~trc<'l . 1 c 011 c su •Jc<' u ... nn~·mg, 
P · I II tl1 t ~ , 'l i t nlt•<' l l" himself with his o wn "scotch" onh' allowed fifteen cuts a semester. nz?u tn rcmtn1 s n n " ~'1''1 e ' ' ' 
n,.a , e is well rcmt'mbererl In- a ru les. 1' hc p on)! •IJing cfJuipnlen l is to 
A lar~::e n umber 
!Joust: supporte<i 
Snturda'' n ight 
himself immensely. 
of fellows from the FIRST BAND REHEAR SAL PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 1 "' · n f • 
"hlnnde" as t he perfect <lann-r n l thl! ht• mm·crl ttl lle .,e ntor ra hrtg room 
the Dorm D a nce r ' I 1 T d d \V d !'llt'<lfinu l Gruvc Jus t be lii'Cl'tl our· c1r u~e on " Ollf a y. ues :ty ttn e • 
E \'eryone e njoyed \ • · h " 1 .1 h 1 f ll • 30 0 I f l . th lo ; , t e nn.t 111nu re e:~rsa ll le .-(onda y, t ·' , .tee d un rohe;trsal ; se lYc!l, tho yuung lad y is employed lw nell< ay a tc rntlons c unn g c ng· 
Clint and the Ace ha,•c been wrapped 
up for the week-end w ith a cou ple of 
gal ~ from Radcliffe. T her will prob-
ably I.Jc in a fog for the rest of the 
week a n d will u ndou btedly converse in 
ihe vernacu lar of the rom per.agc. 
• 
venr t h~ lullowing men were adcled ns Tuesdnv, <1 .30, Orchestra rehearsal : the W•1rce~ter Market. people at. their d re urv hq urs of St ruc tural Design 
new members Lrumpets, 1\ nnpp, Clnrk , Wcdncsdav, 4:30, B:mcl rehearsal ; lund1 t·ountt•r , I £e re's n fhan~·c Cor n rlrnwing 11erlod s 
and .\ hiJO. b:~ritone, I r"ine; alto hom, Thuro;dav, •L30, Glee club rc h ean;al for rr~·<· nw nl 1111 the mar\..e l , hoysl A proft·SSA1r in a Hydraulics cla ss 
Ritz: clarin e ts, Dechere nnd O'Brien ; old mem bers: Friday, <1:30, Orc hestra Xex t, Poz~um wis hes to introd u ce a tossed n huMh of kcvs into the a i r 
Saxophones, F i$her a nd Alpert ; p iccolo, 
1 
rehe11r~a l , and Glee club rch cnrsnl fo r wt• ll-knnwn Civ il ite to the freshme n . nncl a sked "Shorty" l<olloy, " tro w lo ng 
~vuns: snare d rums, Arundnle ond ne w member~. Saturday, 8:30 p . m ., lie is the per~on who hus two ten-foot n time cloes lhe hunch o f keys re main 




How Refreshing / 
It's the taste that counts-that's 
why Luckies use only clean center leaves-
for the clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 
• 
t/ Yo•r tltnHit 1rot"tlo• - llfl'i•ll lrrl14tlo• - Olflltut flf"'ll 
6 
CHAPEL TALX 
IGuntinucd from Pa~;e 1, Col. 4) 
but by entering th:tinly into S<•mo.: of 
the man}' r·ampus Ill ti\ iti<S. 
\Yith<>ut unity of a~:tion clcp< ndcnt 
upon loyall)' thcru is no ~tlrcugth, a 
C\'lden('('d e\·cry d,t)' in tht' ~uri<! 'I hrs 
country or ours woul<l not he the rc •• l 
nation it ig ha•l our forefather~ not 
fought tu kc< 11 it 11 unite• I la11tl, thou~:h 
a terrible ti\'il nar "n~ nens"•n· The 
object gained \\:1~ worth tht n•st 
E \'Co hl.'re in l'las.~ rh·.1l rv tlw f.u t 
of united nl·tion or lnn1ll\• make:: ~\It" 
ct~'<. On the Ia t \Hill ol tlus room 
1s the tnhlt'l tu Prnlt·•~ur :-;irwlair, 
" Il l' taught u'l to tis:ln ~quare," it 
rend;~, n gm>~l ruk for loyul rnllc):<' 
rnntl.'s to rcJm•ml'l.'r .\s in Lht• dm:• , 
so in our ('lJll<·s:c 'fhruu~o~h lovoll} tn 
your~etve!l, your rlnss, ronr cull<'l:l'. 
you carry out the rt•sronsiltilitv lhnt 
rest s upon you llere it i~ the part 
or wisdom 10 !cam t tl work in lull 
sympathy with nil )·our a-.ociates 
And now T quot<• t\\ tl \'er~c•. a rnrt 
or a wi~e poem written for the nan· 
and appheable to rollcs:t men as well 
The ad\'ieto hn• pro,·ed true in m\' 
career and I am sure that hl" '' ho i~ 
wise will observe the laws of colles:e 
and of soeietv, The rt:frain i~ this: 
" For these are lhe laws oC the 
Navy, 
Unwritten and varied thev be : 
And he thnt i!l 'Ki•e will obSCr\'e 
them, 
Going down in hi!! ship to the sen. 
As naught mnv outnm the 
des troyer, 
E ven ~o with the law nod it" gri1>. 
For the 11t rcngth ol tht• Ship is 
the !'ervice. 
• 
,\rHl the strength of the service, 
the ship. 
• • • • 
.\s the wave rise~ dcnr to the 
ha\\se pipe, 
\\' a shr•s ull, anrl i' lost in thl• 
wake, 
TECH NE WS 
room' N n.11.,! £hipS wh~n otllt:t·r,. 
JUIIIJ·ul dU\\11 into l'l·•l<liug \\akr nnd 
<te.ul\ to fl'" Ill' their men .rs llllll 
\\ cut tu l.,dclt r tor <atcty in•pinns: 
\\:J '> the \\o>nl "gnch in turn \\'c 
nre nil ,\meru1111' hen " 
'II ons:h tht• .\lurro l;ostlc \IllS the 
!.II• ~ I 1111<1 I lilt st m the hnt ut slup 
Th<se hn>c" a' \\ell as the \\h<:.le c•m~ truct1 n, 6\rrong M cngincerin~; 
l •l. rll Hn1l•l milkc her, fi ttc<l nith a" 
!'-<l l'h•lll 'c clrop ll>ttrn all unhct d('(l, 
Sut·h time n._, tl.t• law ye lursnke" 
puun nHlt:un comrnun su1se tu \ e 
n'th clcgrc~ Ttc•y ha,·, meant mud1 fire f1~-:hting apparntus, thl• Incl.: uf tla 
tu me 1 km·\\ thtir author, n kiln, JlrH d• •s <runht \' of \\isclom in her 
linl' llrit,,h ,camml, t'apt.ull I los>· ham lim~: mnrl~ ht r strcr~~o:th nf 1111 
I th . 1 n~ 1 •111 , J1'1 , 5 ,1\'arl In tht• cmer~:cnn· "''"lorn would wo>U< , e I' rc n o o .. r • c • 
o. 1 1 .0 1 ~- hr• Jll"'''' ,, crns h.l\·c !U'r\1 d bl'ltcr than f; lrl'ngth. to "nu\V, ant u l.: \ •• _, • ·~ 
thc Ill< •n· \\ urlh\\ htlt I 'I ht (' ·t:nll:~l \~ISCIIH~I, r \\ish \'OU 
g,pres.,i\\: tlllnce ~un:ly in tht· r~ · w~>uhl rcah1e It, 111 tl·us worlrl rs lov· 
(nun, for 1f you on nnt fulluw it .. ,.,,1.-11 Hlty. l'u•scs,mg that yuu Hrc hounrl 
'II to lo\ \aluahl\' to vuur :tssut•rntcs and drop n!ltcrn, all unhc~ded ." ,\nd ynu 
ckscrve Sll< h 3 late II ' '" 'rt·s.: vuur•t• lf ~n I urgt ) till tu Tmu:~ rna~ and do (')1n 11gc, hut rnt;>rh prac• tit~ ll hahitunlh· nl l'tlllcgt:, so 
nm~ms in the <'runal mument du nut tim\ \'till uurl<•rstuml the m~nning <If 
I;I)Uil\, il is the lllllll 'J'he tllllll is tlw WUI'I) J.a,t Wl't•k, tint' or tlllr min-
sllll thr· kin){ Thl cnJ.:lfl<'er huilrls is t<·rH t'tllllltmnccl running-hoard ('hris-
l)llt \ .. 1·th11111 tinn,, usin~o: the nnnlol(V <of pt·t~pll' whu, Stl that mulh ,, autunHIIJt' • 
hlln when troulolto rome~. mt·t·hmH'll ~ rirlmg ou1 till' runnin~o:· hnarcl nt a ror. 
I>J'I'lllllt: a ltabilil\ 1nstead r1f an n~!<l.·t 
are JU~t ~u much JUnk 
The ~lorro !'a~tlc llisa<tl'r i< tlw 
greate<t ~:xample oC Cnilurl· uf men in 
rc<:ent years :'\ot a reclet•ming ft•utnr<· 
in the r·bnducl of the t·r<!\\ as flllt'<·rs 
report, they uHcrh lail"d: the laws ot 
the !lea were nM ol"erved. True, thl• 
\'e•tris wa<~ less ext·uo;ablc, hut that 
does not lco;sen the faull of the Morro 
Castle's pe~onnel. Loyaltv anri wis 
dorn were ah~nt in both Xo real 
fight, ~uch as the hallowed trnrlition' 
of the sea call for, seems to hrwe lwt•n 
tn t·ar anti t•\linted uut how man' 
Jll'UJik \H'rl' I'Olltl.'nl \II tlo nnh· that 
fnr tht• t·hurdl s., r<>r the t·ollegc you 
mu"l t•ntt•r tnto Jt'\ allair'. at"<:~pt \\ork 
an<l rc~pnn"llllttv or el,.., vnu'll loe no 
hl'lp tn it , nr \'f>Ur,l'lf !Jon't be a 
runnin~:·hoard colle~;e mnn 
:\lay the ~·enr 193-t·I!J:J.j Ill: haJ)p\' nnd 
sut•t·<'s<rul lo vuu all \'otmg friend~ 
CIVIL DIGGINGS 
made against the lire. I remcrnht•r H.'un unucd from Page 5. Col 5) 
two ca~es of steam and fire in hmlt·r nt n·~l wlwn thev rcnt·h the Lop uf 
• •. and while we're 
talking about cigarettes 
I do111t s11ppose you were ever 
in a warehouse where they w ere 
storiug hogsheads of tobacco. Any-
way here1s somethilzg illterestillg: 
Liggett & Myers, the people who 
make Chesterfields, have about 
4¥.! miles of storage warehouses 
where they age the tobacco. 
Down South where they 
grow tobacco folks say ... 
It's no wonder so many 
people smoke Chesterfields. 
The tobaccos are mild and 
ripe to start with, and then 
they're aged the right way 
to make a milder, better-
tasting cigarette. 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
C 1!1).4 , IJGGflT & Mvus TOaACCO Co. 
th.rr J"' ·rnc\ '" "!'h rtr' •rl.lppecl hi~ 
lin~:•·r:l tlu tunc of •nnp indirutin~: the 
:111,\\i.'r. The an-rwer to thnt w1u, "~o, 
not that l(•llJl" 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
(Continue-! 'r IT P1r !!. Col 1\ 
l'la a 'Kcek ago During the hour a 
It ttcr was delivered to the lecturer and 
I piped nut, •·ts it n hoy or a girl." 
(Some of the rla~s lau~:hcd .l 
October 9, 1934 
COLLEGIATE DIGEST 
1 mtinuc<l from Page I, Col. 4 ) 
all~fv thi.; clunand of ~;ollege students, 
' ullcgi.r tc l>rge,t" will pay ilO for all 
nrigin:-rl rro~-.word pu:rzles done by stu· 
clrnts or faculty Ol(mhcrs and which 
h.r\'C a collcgi.ttc angle to them. 
.\11 entries in these \'ariou~ contests 
tihOuld he '"tnt to the Edi tor, "Collcg· 
IIIIC I >rgcst," nox li"!?. !\ladison. Wis-
1'( IISln 
\IAR'>II \L L FARl'o:S\\'ORTII 
Cur. Hi11hbnJ >n.l Gouhling Su. 
Phonr J-947-4 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Sta tion 
C<'rt•lied High Pressure Lubricat ion 
firestone Tires and Acceuonct 
"MAKE T IIJS YOUR NEIG HBO RH.OOO 
STATION" 
Ont oi the :~lurnni '33, working in 
\\'nrres ter ami li,im: at one oC the 
lmtrrnit1· hnu•l'~, ha<l n date at \\'c lles-
h·\' th1: .. tlwr ni~ht On the war home 
in pas~inl{ thrnur;:h Frnntinghnm he AA\\ 
a crowd anti drov,• on•r tn ~cc whllt 
\\'3" go•ng on. Tlw Polkc wt n check-
ing up <Hl rcgi~ trntion~ nnrl ~inrc he 
rlirln'l have hill he wM taken to the 
harrncks Tlw police 1 hough! !;UTe 
th~:v hnrl a ' t11lcn car, hut the fellow 
(must han hnrl that "~:anustuish" 
lool" ju~t lnu~:hNI nt them nncl plavrd 
pool till tl'il'phoncs l'~tahli~h('(l hie: 
ri~:htlul cmn<'r,hip 
lndtlrn tnllv, \\' rll•·•lc' i~ ht·coming Elwood Adams, Inc. 
n:n· poJiular here at Wc•r<·e~trr ~ot l 54-1 56 Main Street 
indudin~t th~ old Krnftv mnn from Yonke~ "hn wn< tNinng nrounrl in WORCESTER, MASS. 
Roston. there were at len"t four girl H a rdware, Tools and Paint 
at the Dorm nanrc Two wuple!! ar Lig hting Fixtures and Fire Place 
ri,;ng carlv hnd to piny hrid~tc till the Furnishings 
orrhcstra got or~tanit<"fl We were glad - ---------------
T e.l. S-12S 1 to ..ee sul'h good nttentlane<: nt the fi!'J;l dance H you clitln't have a s:ood time, 
con~uh most anyhnch• !ivins: c:outhca~~ 
of the £1 ill Two o£ the hou~cs were 
there in nlmo~t full fore(' 
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89 Main St. Directly over Station A 
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